An inductively resonated, balanced stripline pickup has been constructed for observing tune spectra. The device is a sensitive betatron oscillation and Schottky noise pickup, providing 25 dB gain over untuned detectors of like geometry. The electrodes are motorized so the device center and aperture may be remotely adjusted. To tune the resonator onto the 21.4 MHz operating frequency, a motorized capacitor is employed. Quadrature signals from a pair of detectors has enabled observation of individual p and fi coherent motions to nanometer levels.
Introduction
The Schottky signals of bunched beam currents are weak signals which recur at intervals of the revolution frequency. Detecting these signals with reasonable signal-to-noise ratio and small intermodulation effects of the coherent revolution lines suggests a narrowband beam pickup. From a system point of view, considering detector, amplifier, and processing electronics, the detector sensitivity, SA, defines system signal-to-noise ratio. For an unbunched beam the ratio may be expressed ef a S dNfdhf Fig.2 .) The chamber material is 1/4 in. thick 304 stainless steel, chosen for its rigidity and good vacuum properties. Because the signal energy is largely confined near the flat copper electrodes, an early concern that a stainless cavity would make the resonator lossy proved unfounded. Calculation and measurements showed the degradation to be 2% that of a silver enclosure, making the worst assumptions. (The dominant loss in the resonator is the inductor). To obtain signal orthogonality, skew and twisting of the 2 in. wide copper bars was specified below .005 in.
Planing on both sides and stress relieving helped prevent warping. To position the electrodes, external motorized mechanisms are used. Each side has a stepping motor, with a worm gear on its drive shaft. The associated worm wheel is attached to a ball screw shaft, where the screw nut is fixed to a long aluminum bar that, through ceramic isolators (RRF -600 Kn, C -10 pF) and metal bellows, moves the copper bars as the aluminum bar moves on the ball screw. Linear ball slides guide the aluminum bars ensuring-smooth motion. Limit switches are mounted to the box to prohibit the electrodes from colliding with each other or the vacuum chamber, and LVDT's provide electrode position readback.
The inductor, consisting of two turns 112 in. dia. copper tubing on a 2 in. radius, increases the electrical length of the plates for resonance at 21.4 MBz. It is also the primary of the output coupling transformer. The transformer secondary is .25 in. dia. copper coax with the outer conductor fashioned as a reentrant electrostatic shield. The transformer is thus sensitive only to magnetic flux, in effect making the electrical and mechanical detector centers coincident, all else being symmetric. For signal feedthroughs we selected copper, high current rated types to achieve low loss. To obtain maximum power transfer (critical coupling], the position of the output loop is carefully set during final assembly. Since this condition could be obtained for only one plate gap, we chose .50 in. , obtaining QL= Qo/2= 370. Located within the inductor housing is a 7-100 pF air variable trim capacitor, which keeps the detector on frequency for plate spacing between .28 in. and 2.5 in. Put another way, the device may be tuned from 16.5 ME? to 33.0 MEz.
To function in the accelerator environment EM1 shielding needed to be exceptional. We therefore aspired to make the entire detector vacuum tight (or carefully design any leaks), since as a rule, a vacuum tight container will be RF tight, skin depth excepted.
The beam enclosure by necessity is vacuum tight. To allow the inductor housing to be removed without violating our requirement, a copper C-seal was used between boxes. The access panel on the housing has a similar seal. No conductor penetrates the inductor housing ungrounded.
All metal-to-metal joints were tested with a 1 A RF current. Running the test current from flange to flange over the detector body showed a leak of -145 dB.
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Detector Modeling
Electrical behavior of the device may be studied from the circuit models of Fig. 3 
Detector Tuning
The detector resonant frequency changes greatly with plate aperture, and means were required to monitor and remotely adjust it. Since the detectors are used only at 21.4 MEz, the task of tuning is simply to adjust Cy while measuring the developed signal when the detector is excited by a fixed test frequency. We established two modes of operation, the first called autotuning. In this mode, the capacitor is slowly rotated, beginning at an extreme of its range. The extreme is defined by a hard mechanical stop. To engage the stop without overloading the microstepping motor, the motor and capacitor are clutch connected. The clutch and hard stop provide a repeatable starting point from which motor steps may be counted, thus indexing the capacitor position. The test si nal is monitored through the Schottky receiverf and peripheral electronics checks for a maximum response. Resolution is high (400 Az/ motor step), and the electronics stops the capacitor at the peak response. This procedure is typically followed by manual tuning, in which the capacitor motor is moved a count or two in either direction. Either tuning operation may be controlled and monitored from an accelerator system console. 
